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CONTINUED...
Colleges
Continued from page 1
boards of trustees. Nazareth declared itself
independent in 1964, and St. John Fisher
became an independent college in 1968.
. A vice president at S t Bonaventure University noted that declaring oneself an "independent college" was often used to help
shed the perception of a Catholic college as
a rigid, fundamentalist institution.
"In many ways, Cadiolic colleges were
run like seminaries prior to Vatican II," remarked Father Anthony Carrozzo, OFM,
director of the Franciscan Institute at the
Olean-based college.
In die 1960s and 1970s, however, many
colleges altered policies that had clearly
marked them as Catholic institutions:
• Governing boards, formerly operated
by religious orders, became composed primarily of lay people.
• Mandatory Mass attendance was
.. dropped as a student requirement. In fact,
Beston noted, Nazareth College has not
asked the religious affiliation of any student since 1969.
• Such religious symbols as statues and
crucifixes were removed from classrooms
and other public areas.
• Catholic theology courses became optional rather than mandatory. Father Carrozzo, who was teaching at Siena College in
Albany during this time, recalled that his
department at die Franciscan college was
renamed "Religious Studies" radier than
"Theology" to reflect expanded course offerings in other faidis.
Monika Hellwig, executive director of
the Washington, D.C-based Association of
Catholic Colleges and Universities, noted
that before Vatican II, the function of
Catholic college curricula "was to give
everybody ready-made answers which were
already dear."
But die Second Vatican Council fostered
more openness to die discussion of church
issues. That openness trickled down to the
universities, where asking questions about
Cadiolicism became just as popular as furnishing answers, she said.
Hellwig also noted that faculties at
Cadiolic colleges had mosdy consisted of
men and women religious until die 1960s.
However, she said, society's tiirust toward
equal-opportunity employment helped
swell the number of lay instructors on
Cadiolic campuses.
In New York state, a key development in

its references to abortion, suicide and eument of state aid to any institution of learnthanasia.
ing which is wholly or in part under the
Members also wished for co-author
control or direction of any religious deHarold Baillie, a philosophy professor at
nomination, or which any denominational
the college, to be removed from his positenet or doctrine is taught"
tion, and for college president Father
Fadier Lavery responded by stating that
Joseph A. Panuska, SJ, to resign.
St. John Fisher was "a private, independent
Fadier Panuska responded by defending
liberal arts college." He noted diat Fisher
die professor's use of the book and its subwas operated by a board of trustees repreject matter.
senting various religious faiths, and that re"As a Cadiolic university, we are obliged
ligious courses at Fisher were offered as
to ensure that (students') consideration of
electives rather than requirements.
such issues takes place in the context of a
According to Keough, nearly all Catholic
curriculum and, indeed, a campus comcolleges in the state made adjustments so
munity that helps them to clarify their own
they could be considered non-sectarian.
religious values about those questions and
"In the 1970s, you could-not survive
that challenges them to seek out die beliefs
without state aid," Keough said.
of their own faith tradition," Fadier PanusAccording to Hellwig, St. John Fisher
ka stated in an April 29, 1996, letter to die
was one of many Catholic colleges in New
college community.
York state which was unfairly labeled as a
Keough agrees with Fadier Panuska's
fundamentalist institution.
contention that a college can promote open
"There was always a very unsatisfactory
and free discussion widiout losing its
definition on the part of the state as to
. / T o m Wolf
Catholic identity.
what
constituted
sectarianism,"
Hellwig
Canisius College, Christ the King
"How can you have a name like this and
remarked.
Chapel
not be a Cadiolic school?" she said of St
Father Carrozzo agreed, saying, "The law
John Fisher.
was very nebulous. While there were quesdie late 1960s furdier changed the face of
But such identities were too open-ended
tions about crucifixes in classrooms, the friCadiolic campuses. When a new state fundfor Joseph Marcoux, whose longing for
ars could teach in their robes."
ing program for colleges — known as
Catholic tradition led him to die FrancisWidi no firm measuring stick of what
Bundy funding — became available,
can University of Steubenville, Ohio.
constituted a sectarian institution, Cadiolic
Cadiolic colleges were not considered eliMarcoux, from St James Parish in Ironcolleges applied varying measures of comgible unless diey were clearly distinguished
dequoit received his bachelor's degree in
pliance. Although Nazareth College and St
as non-sectarian institutions.
theology from Steubenville in 1996. He
John Fisher opted to be removed from the
Bundy funding provides grants for priOfficial Catholic Directory, for example, most said he had also considered St John Fisher
vate institutions. The aid program was deand Nazareth College for his undergradu-'
other Catholic colleges in the state resigned to create a balance of support beate studies.
tween universities that were private and" mained in the directory.
"They have a much more liberal interFadier Carrozzo feels diat some colleges
colleges that received public funding.
pretation of theology — which isn't necesmay have overreacted in an attempt to comBishop Dennis W. Hickey, auxiliary bishsarily bad, but it was different" he said.
ply with state standards. Today, he said, St.
op for the Diocese of Rochester, recalled
Marcoux is currendy in his first dieology
that when the Bundy program was an- Bonaventure does not proselytize, but neiat the American College in Louvain, Belnounced, Nazaredi College and St. John . ther does it downplay its religious tradition
gium. He said his experience at
for fear of backlash from the state.
Fisher sought to have their listings removed
Steubenville largely shaped his padi to die
"We're saying we're a Catholic, Francisfrom the Official Catholic Directory so as not
seminary.
can college — and we're making no bones
to endanger their funding status.
"Every class I took there starts with a
about
it"
Fadier
Carrozzo
commented.
Beston, who pointed out that Nazareth
prayer," Marcoux said. "They teach strict
Hellwig reported that Cadiolic colleges
College had already established a lay board
orthodoxy — some say a litde too strict but
in general seem to be in the midst of a rein the early 1960s, said her school had qualI don't think so. People come to
turn to their roots.
ified for Bundy funding with relative ease.
Steubenville seeking die trudi of dieir faith,
"Since the mid-1980s, diere's a real surge
However, St John Fisher did not establish
and diey leave satisfied."
of awareness mat we can't drift widi die seca lay board until 1968 and was initially reOn the odier hand, Sara Mortimer, a St.
ular currents in higher education," Hellwig
jected for the funding. The state did not reBonaventure sophomore, said she feels
said.
verse its decision until after die college's
comfortable in an atmosphere diat proRecently, some activists felt that those
then-president, Father Charles J. Lavery,
motes^Catholicism but doesn't broadcast it
currents ran too strongly at ajesuit college
CSB, appealed die rejection in 1969.
"There are opportunities if you want to
in Scranton, Pa.
In a letter from Ewald B. Nyquist state
take
advantage of diem, but nobody is lookA
pro-life
group,
Pennsylvanians
for
Hucommissioner of education, Fadier Lavery
ing over your shoulder making sure you go
man Life, sought to have a textbook, Health
was initially told his school was not eligible
Care Ethics Principles and Problems, banned to church," said Mortimer, whose home
"under the provisions of the New York
parish is St. Mary's Church in Rushville.
from the University of Scranton because of
State Constitution which forbids the pay-
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Wanted to Buy

Appliance Repair

NATIVITY S C E N E FIGURES
approximately 1-2 feet high.
Also
stable
if
available.
716-621-2006.

Painting
& Wallcovering

Hicks Home Heating

A L M E Y V I S , J R . Basement
walls repaired/painted. Interior
painting. H o m e Repairs. Small
jobs welcome. Certified, free
est. 323-2876 or 392-4435.

CELEBRITY AUCTION: $10
admission. St. C o l u m b a Youth
Group. March 1 , 4 - 8 p m . M u n v

T H E C O R P U S CHRIST) OUTR E A C H FOUNDATION seeks
executive director. Position will
focus o n researching revenue
sources, grant writing, meeting
with donors, a n d actively promoting t h e outreach ministries
of Corpus C h r i s t ! T h e executive director will communicate
with t h e oulreach directors, and
other key people a n d will meet
with a n d report to the foundation's board of directors. Send

Heating &
Air Conditioning

ford Fireball. Everyone invited!

resume by March 14 to Jim

Business Opportunities

Ahearn, c/o R A M S , 1000 E l m w o o d Ave.. Rochester 14620.

WORK FROM HOME Part-

Help Wanted/Part Time

GENERAL
Announcements

'

A D O P T I O N S T h e Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers a n d adoptive parents,
call 7 1 6 - 3 2 8 - 4 3 4 0 . A g e n c i e s
wishing to be included o n this
list m a y s e n d information to
the Catholic Courier.

time hours, full-time pay. F u n ,
simple, profitable. Take action
now. 716-453-8617.

Miscellaneous
DJ MUSIC FOR parties, weddings, anniversaries, birthdays. Call Joe at DiJames
Tunes. 716-473-5411.
REVEREND
MOTHER
MAKES HOUSE CALLS! For
comic relief, give her a ring at
7t6-442-4363.
SAVE MONEY for your family
every week. Free information
mailed
directly
to
you.
1-80O466-9222 ext. 5733.

CHILD CARE: 3-DAYS/ week.
Our h o m e , Fairport. 3 children
(6, 5 & 1). Experience/references required. 716 : 987-3263.

Miscellaneous
ROSARIES BLESSED BY
Our Lady during a n apparition
in Medjugorje a n d a priest. Donation $10., 716-394-0604.

jflarilpn's antiqufs
T o p cash paid for old wood furniture, clocks, glass and china, sterling, crocks, quilts, etc. One item
or complete household.
Wc make house calls.

647-2480

>?* PROPERTY
Apartments
Unfurnished
MOTOWN MANOR APARTMENTS
FOR AGE 50 AND OLDER
Convenient Downtown Location.
Walk to shopping. On a direct busline.
Studios $299: One bedroom $359
AH utilities included. Section B accepted.
Monthly Miss Services
475 East Broad St • 716-546-3650

SEW & VAC REPAIR CTR.
724 Winton Rd. N.
716-482-6111

Ceiling Repair

LOVING CARE FOR SENIORS Companionship, housekeeping, cooking, transportation
& more. Friendly companions
you can trust! Serving the area
for 6 yrs. Call for info/brochure.
716-586-4320.

Call us for Winter Comfort.'
Heat 8c Air C o n d i t i o n i n g
Specialists
• Sales • Service • Installation
Family (hinted & Operated

424-4848

"*

Water Damage, drywall, plaster repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

Electricians

f*

NOLAN
ELECTRIC

Licensed & Fully Insured
716-436-8290

ft*AMERICAN
MASONRY & CHIMNEY

A

CHIMNEY
SERVICE

ALL MASONRY WORK

FOR A L L YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS
Serving Rochester & Surrounding Areas

|~|

>»

Masonry

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' y 12' ceiling only $59.

4©

SERVICES
Adult Care

•; Check out the
Courier Classifieds for
all your home
improvement needs!

We Make
House
Calls

Financial Services

865-4170

663-7360

Moving & Hauling

BURG-MASTER
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings
repajred, rugs s h a m p o o e d . Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827.
P A I N T I N G : NEAT, R E L I A B L E ,
e x p e r i e n c e d , quality
work,
many satisfied customers. Call
John 716-544-0593.
WALLPAPER
SPECIALIST.
19 yrs. exp. Affordable, quality.
Call Mark G a y for free estimate. 716-442-3159.

K-D M o v i n g 8c
Storage, Inc.
h\|K-iH-ilcr ill oli'uc.
ItoilM'linUi Mli>\illK .11
drlivciH-v
/(/);III Sum//. W'r tin lllrw Ml!

473-6610/473-4357
L'.t Arliiijiloi. Si. R.xlH-Mcr NY I MS07
NYIX>T»«.Miri7

KLEE & BRICKMAN
Certified Public Accountants
Call G. Peter Wee or Arthur Brickman
1592 East Mail SI
Rochester, NY 14609
716482-2080

Call 716-328-4340 to advertise
in the Courier Classifieds _

